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BTKICTLY IN ADVANCE.
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mntwir, NoTeinlxir twunty-flnit- , lstitt,
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Oiinsqiinn'('l(fMHiios),onfl1nBurtlim 11.00
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KmluciMl furnlshi-i- l nn ni'pllcatlon
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Legal Advertising.

Ailmlnlstrntor'a and Exec ilor's... 8.00nnttura -- - -
Awlitor'a notices 4.(

Divorce notices - .... . 5.(K)

Sheriff's sulcs, Orphnns' court salcH,
n.iiintr Tnmsuivr'B anlett. County state
ment anil election proclamation chnrged
by tue square.

J. H. Van Ettnn, PDBLISHKR,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

REPUBLICAN

STATE TICKET

For Governor,
SAMUEL W. PEN NY PACKER,

of Philadolpliift,

For Lieutenant Governor,
WILLIAM M. BROWN,

of Lawrence county.

For Secretory of Internal Affairs
ISAAC B. BROWN,

of Erie county.

COUNTY TICKET

For Prothonotnry, Register and.
Recorder,

VICTOR COREY
of Greene.

For County Commissioner,
PIERRE M. NILIS
of Milford borough.

For County Treasurer,
ROCKWELL G. HEIDENTHAL

of Matamoras.

For County Auditor,
AMERICUS H. DOWN

of Palmyra.

For Representative,
ALFRED S. DINGMAN

of Milford borough.

Shull Nominated

On the 97th ballot Car
bon cast two votes for sShul
ana one tor Mutcliler and
Pike and Monroe voted
Shull, giving him 8, the
requisite numler to norai
nate. JJctoro the announce
ment was made Senator
Laubach of Northampton
moved to make the nomi
nation by acclamation
This was seconded by P. C

.Evans, hsq., in a neat
speech and it was accord
ingly done.

THE POOR OLD PARTY !

The poor old domocratio party
Poor in every sense and the least
Important of these is money. The
brilliant reoord which the country
has made under republican polioy

and administration has made the
democracy poor In everything
worth having.

Iu virile principles, in oonvictions,
in dofitiite purpose, in progression
in strength, in respectability, in
leadership and in prospects the par-

ty is absolutely bankrupt. The
only thing left- is its "glorious past"
andthe only part of that past which
can be pointed to as "glorious" is

that which is so far back in the
shadow of vanished years that
nothing oan be remembered about it.

In tha view of Broad street. Mil-foi-

recently printed iu the Pkkss,
a cross is shown on the tower of the
old Fresbyteritm church. It is as-

serted by Boiua that this is incorrect
that a bull surmounted it. Can

any one recall its aii;;irunce end
etute whether in fact a cross ever
ornamented the dome?

Tuesday night as Aui.i Huiith ami
Fi.iiik Hijvvns of Dolaware were
driving i'.n .i town their horse
Wumu Iri.nht.-n- i ,md shied into a
post ill front of lie Boiihe'b shop
breaking loose from the wagon. The
hoit. was found next morning at
the Cuiiiic.inys furiu.

Johnson of i'm-- t Jorvie cullb attuu.
ti hi in a now ad. l.t u C" hue of

li flr ' 1
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It trash and pur.
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CUIUS. M. LEIDKL.

Mr. Leidel, a Ions time resident
of Dingman township, ended his life
yesterday morning In the hny mow
of his barn by cutting his throat
with a razor. 11a arose as usual
and wont about his morning's chords
but did not appear for breakfast.
J nines llotalon, having arranged for
his horse and not being able to find
him, finally went on the mow where
he came upon the ghastly sight.
Mr. Leidel had on previous occasions
evidenced signs of mental aberra
tion, once when lie went away and
waa found several miles down the
county and again whon he went off
and was absent some days. He was
born in Germany sixty-eigh- t years
ago and came to this country about
50 years ago. He married June
Cummins, who alone survives him,
his children having both died. He
was an industrious, prudent man
and for a number of years has been
superintendent of the Milford ceme
tery. He was a veteran of the Civil
wuj having been a member of
Co. B 152d Pennsylvania Volunteers
and was a charter member of Col
John Nyce Post G. A. 11.

The funeral will bo held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from his late
residence.

Mrs. Susan Grandin is visiting
relatives in Stroudsburg.

Robert Baker of Philadelphia and
family are at the Jardon House.

The oounty land sold by the com
missionars yesterday brought $225,- -

50.

Mark Haggerty and dangbtars of
New York are guests at the Holler
cottage.

Miss Ruth Gumble of New York,
who has been visiting the family of
Hon. J. A. Kipp, left yesterday.

Thomas E. Davis of Carbon will
prolwbly be the nominee of the
republicans of this district for
oongress.

Ryman & Wells have a large
stock of shoes for all kinds of peo-
ple, great, small, little and big. In-

spect their stock.

Charles Drake of the Stroudsburg
Times called at Thk Press office this
week. He is here reporting the
demooratio convention.

The D. V. R. R. has taken off the
7.17 p. m. train from Stroudsburg
and the 9.20 p. in. train from Bush-kil- l

and all Sunday trains.

The Sussex county grand jury
found four indictments against the
Lackawanna railroad for unlawful
liquor selling at Cranberry Lake.

Orphans' Court sales of the real
estate of the late C. C. D. Piuchot
and John F. Piuchot will be held
Monday Sept. 22 at the court house.

The socialists of Carbon oounty
have nominated James Hughes of
Summit Hill for congress and Ed-

ward McFadden for state senator
for this district.

The republican senatorial confer-
ence held at Stroudsburg for this
district has nominated Dr. J. G. Zern
of Carbon for senator. Dr. Zern
was recently defeated in Carbon
oounty for the democratic nomina
tion by Jas. T. Mulhearn, Esq.
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Like the running brook, the
red blood that flows through
the veins has to come from
somewhere.

The springs of red blood are
found in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen. Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat.

'Scott's Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats, the pure
cod liver oil.

'For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott's
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food. It not only feeds
the blood making organs but
gives them strength to do
their proper woik.

brud for fire sample.
WO'I'T & kOWKM, 0clui,tWi Mi"', h Vurtv. 4,og ; oil diuu.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(liy Km'. C. K.

The topic for nest kiiililmtli
is, "Do You Exist or Live?" and

for the eveninst. "How to Make the
Church Alive? or Love as a Lubri-

cant."
There will bn preaching nt Unitln

next, Sabbath afternoon.
The topic for next week's prayer

service is "Spiritual Thinking."
The following is the program for

the Epwoitb rally to bo held nt Ep
worth church, Matamoras, next
Tuesday afternoon and evening :

AFTKHNOOJJ SKSSIOH

2. HO Devotional exercises led by
Dr. Fowler of Otisvllie, N. Y.

2.45 Address of welcome Rev. O.

J. Sboop nf Matamoras, Pa.
2 65 Ten-Minu- Addresses

1 "Can .All Take Part by
Prayer or Testimony in the
Devotional Meeting?" Rev.
E. II. Atwood of Sparrow
bush, N. Y.

2 "Is the Heading liahir. a

Good One?" Rev. O. J.
Shoop.

3 "Spiritual Sociability" Dr.
Fowler.

i "Juuior League Work"
Miss Margaret Muir of Pott
Jervis, N. Y. .

Each topic will be followed by
a brief general discussion.

4.15 Question Box Rev. W. A.
Chad wick of Port Jervis.

4.45 "The Epvvorthian at Largo"
Rev. C. E. Scuddor of Milford, Fit.

5.15 Ladies in charge.
EVKNlNd BKSSION

7.00 Vesper service
7.30 "A Trip to Alaska" Dr. J. A.

Gntteridgo of the American Uni-

versity.
8.15 ''The Young People and the

Church" Dr. J. R. Wright, pre-sidin-

elder of the Jersey City dis
trict.

Consecration service led by
Dr. Wright. .

As leader of Group No. 7 of the
Epworth Leagues of the Jersey City
district the writer is anxious to have
this Rally a grand success. No ef-

fort has been spared in preparing a
program that will be a oontinual
feast. The only thing that can
make this day even a limited suo-ces- s

Is the lack of largo audiences.
However I have no fear for this for
Dr. Chadwick and Miss Muir will
demand a large hearing in the af
tornoon as will also Dr. Fowler and
Mr. Shoop and in the evening any
who miss hearing Dr. Gutteridge
and Dr. Wright will miss it indeed.

It is with pleasure that we an- -

nounce that Miss Minnie Brinnier
will remain iu Milford long enough
to recite a couple of selections at
the musical to be given in the
church next week Thursday. Tins
musical is in the interest- of the
Sabbath school and the proceeds
will swell our Christmas fund. We
have felt for a lorg time that the
idea of going to the parents of child-

ren just before Christinas to ask for
money to buy presents for their
children was a poor notion. This
year we are on another track. At
the present time a good amount is
in the treasury but not enough to
meet the full needs of the Christmas
time. The musical will therefore
be given to swell tho fund. Let all
parents and friends of the school
take notice that no one will come
around this to cill for Christ-
inas money. Whatever you desire
to give will be a free will offering
and will be looked for by way ot a
collection next weok Tnursday eve-

ning.

Opporturity to Secure Employment
The Philadelphia North American

maintains a free employment bu-

reau at KI09 Filbort street, Philadel-
phia, to assist all those who seek
situations, or employers who are
looking for help.

At tho present time there is a
dearth of servant girls iu Philadel-
phia, and many applicants for ser-
vants, through necessity, are disap-
pointed. There is a great demand
for first class German, Swedish and
American girls for domestio work.

If the young women in the com-
munities throughout the state who
are desirous of securing position iu
Philadelphia will communicate with
the North American free employ-
ment bureau It will obtain places for
them without charge. Positions are
being daily secured for both men
and women who express themselves
as highly pleased with the service

The bureau will be pleased to re-

ceive applications of all young men
and women who contemplate posi-

tions in Philadelphia and vicinity.

Five sepinito indictments have
been found by tho grand jury iu the
Sussex courts a'iiinst Charles Wirt.
Ho will likely spend many years in
the penitentiary. His brother God-

frey will bo tried for an attempt to
aid his escape.

It is currently reported that M. B.
McC'arty and M'.ss Klina. Pitney,
both of Comishauh, were married
early last week hut we hava no con-
firmation of the rumor.

Jin Jlncicnt Foe
To lienlth and hnppincn in Pcrnfuln
ns n n v ns ever since time immemorial.

It cniipca bunches in the neck, dis-

figures the skin, inflames the mucous
membrane, wn.t4'8 the muscles, weak-

ens the bones, reduces the power of

resistance to disease and the capacity
for recovery, and develops into con-

sumption.
"A hunch nppenrett en the left slite of

my neck. It cnn-'-:- trrent pain, wns inncert,
ntiii lieennie a runnliiK sore. I went Into ft

er'nentl ileellne. I wus persuaded to try
Hood's Snrsnpnrllln, find when I Ittul tnken
six bottles my neck wns hen led, Bud I hiive
never lind any trouble of the kind slnce.M
Mrs. K. T. Pn'ybf.r, Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid you of it, radically and per-
manently, as they have rid thousands.

Reformed Church Notes,

(By Kev. A. J. Meyer of Montague.)

On Sept. 3 Ida May Little of
Hainesville and Emil Willis Banercf
Evansville. Ind., were married at
the parsonage. Mrs. Bauer was one
of our most highly esteemed young
ladies and a member of the Dorcas
society. The young bridal couple
have gone to their new home in
Indiana and the best wishes of their
friends follow them. We all trust
that the future has only bright and
happy things in store for them.

Last week tho Dorcas society held
their ennual election at the home of
Mrs. Dr. Martin Cole. The officers
olected were : President, Mrs. An-

drew J. Moyer ; 1st vice president,
Mrs. John E. Jager; 2d vice presi
dent, Miss May Bevans ; secretary,
Mrs. Martin Cole ; treasurer, Mrs.
Surah J. Sigler. It had been the
intention of the Doroas society to
have a picnio for the society and its
friends at High Point Inst Tuesday,
but the fierce rain storm drove
about twenty of them to the home
of John Y. Clark for shelter and
there the day wns spent most enjoy-abl-

Mr. Clark makes a splendid
host and was ably seconded by his
accomplished daugbtor, Miss Cora
E. Clark.

The meeting of the Montague
Ladies' Aid society was held

at the home of 'Mrs.
Esther M. Lane.

Mrs. Henry Miller of Albany has
decided to mnke her home at the
parsonage this winter and we are
very glad to have her with us
again.

Topic Sunday morning "The
Third Commandment." Sunday
evening, 'Witnessing for Christ."

KNOWLEDGE OF BIRDS

(Coutinued from First Page.;
I I. Put a band of tin, a foot or

more wide, around a tree or post con
taining a nest to keep climbing ene-
mies from eggs and young.

15. Discourage the manufacture,
sale, and use of air guns, sling shots,
etc.

10. Do not use for ornamentation,
wearing or otherwise, the feathers or
parts ot birds that are killed solely
for that purpose.

i. organize societies, such as
chapters of the various state audubon
societies, for the study and perserva- -

tion of the native birds.
13. Aid in disseminating know!

edge of existing laws, in enforcing
them, and in effecting proper new
laws for the protection of birds.

IS). By personal effort promote
the general and specific knowledge
of the value of ouC hatlve birds and
the necessity 6f protecting them.

20. Aid the growth of public
opinion on this subject by advocuting
the observation of bird day In a I

schools, the introduction of bird
studies, and by other means.

J. V. Terwilligor, senatorial can
didate, left for Stroudsburg this
morning, where the conference will
bo held, accompanied by W. F. Choi,
Alfred Dovlin and Frank Schorr, his
conferees. It is understood that J.
T. Mulhearn of Carbon will be nom-
inated.

Heal Estate Transfers
Horace W. Van Aukon to Eliza-bot- h

Losoy, 88 acres, Lehman, $1.

To a man up a tree, the United
States has been having a pretty
hard tuna of it. According to Mr.
Bryan we have been having only

prosperity," while
Congressman Jackson of Kansa
now states "that the republican
proierity is about over." What
the country really needs, In order
to give employment to the calamity
howlers, is to have some of the
laro real large fine times of the
Cleveland Wilson low tariff regime
of ioa-5-

Cider Making
I will make cider at Mi'lville iu

Montague, N. J., Tuesdays, Thurs-
days nnd Saturdays. To patrons,
tho bridge toll for the round trip
will be only 15 cents.

9 26 Frank MoCarty.

HORSE FOR SALE, or will let
parly use for winter

for keep. EiKjuiro at Milford Hand
Laundry. V 8

JM.ILIIDlll.D.
In a Carefully Prepared Ar-

ticle recommends Dr. D.
Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.

In a recent issue of the New York
Magazine of Sanitation and Hygiene, the
retogniied authority on all matters per-

taining to health, James H. Montgom-
ery, M. D., says editorially:

" After a careful investigation of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, a
specific for kidney, liver and bladder
troubled, rheumatism, dyspepsia and con-

stipation with Us attendant ills, we are
free to confess that a more meritorious
medicine has never come under the exam-

ination of the chemical and medical ex-

perts of the New York Magazine of Sani-

tation and Hygiene. In fact, after the
most searching tests and rigid Inquiry in-

to the record of Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy, it becomes a duty to re-

commend its use in unequivocal term to
every reader of this journal whose com-
plaint comes within the list of ailments
which this remedy is advertised to cure.
We have obtained such overwhelming
proof of the efficacy of this specific have
so satisfactorily demonstrated itscurntive
powers through personal extieriments
that a care for the interests of our readers
leads us tocall attention toitsgreat value. "

JAME3 H. MONTGOMERY, M. D.

It is for sale by all druggists in the
ff0W BO Oftnt Sim and the regular

.00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.
Sam fir WreenfiMr for trial, free ffv nail.

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

It. I?li KrnBfAVH fhprrr HsNsm best for
Coldl, loaKht, lornamptlOB. SRc, 60c, $LU0.

Certain Cure for Dysentery and Diarrhoea

"Some yenrs ago I was one of a

party that intended making a long
bicycle trip," says F. L. Taylor of
New Albanv, Bradford county, Pa

I was tnken suddenly with diar-
rhoea, and was about to give up the
trip, when Editor Ward of the La
ceyville Messenger suggested thnt
tnke a dose of Chainborlaiu's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
purchased a bottle and took two
doses, one before starting and one
on the route. I made the trip sue
cessfully and never felt any ill ef
foot. Again last summer I was al
most run down with an attack of
dysentery. I bought n bottle of this
same remedy, and this time one
dose cured me." For sale by A. W
Balch & Son, Matamoras, all drug
and general stores iu Pike county.

A Delightful Surprise
Mrs. llighupp Allow me to wish you

every happuiebs, my dear. Your mar-
riage was a delightful surprise to me

Mrs,. Wayupp Was it, really? Didn'
you know 1 was engaged ?

Mrs. llighupp No, indeed. I hadn'
even heard that you were divorced.
N. Y. Weekly.

Jk Waste ef Enerary.
"I don't believe whippings do chil

dren any good," said Mrs. Wiggins,
"Why, I whipped Johnny nt the pho
tographer g three times because h
wouldn't look pleasant, and he still
looked as cross and disagreeable a
ever." Tit-l!it-

The Comedr of Prele-njie- .

Eleanor What made you give up so
clety, Edmonia?

Edinonia Oh! I got bo dead-tire- d of
seeing people who are nobody tryin
to act like somebody; and people who
are somebody acting like nobody.
Puck.

"in dealing with a twin remember
that a spoonful of oil will go farther
than a gallon of vinegar." Tho
same may be said of children.
There is nothing so good for child-
ren as the old fashioned castor oil.
However much they may abbot it,
it Is their best medicine for disor-
ders of the bowels. In the more se-

vere oases of diarrhoea and dysen-
tery, however, Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
should be given after the oil oper-

ates, and a quick cure is sure to fol-

low. For sale by A. W. Balch &
Son, Matamoras, all drug and gener-
al stores in Pike oounty.

So t'Hblnd of Her.
Edyth I told Clara under promise

of absolute secrecy of my engagement
to Fred.

Mayme And she told it ?

Edyth No, the Rpiteful thing revel
mentioned it. Chicago Daily News

II ! ThoUKbt.
Excited Wife Wake up, Henry!

the house is on fire!
.Sleepy Uusband Oreat heavens!

Now we'll have to move again. Ohio
State Journal.

A Ttieoloffloal Gnes.
Bertha What is all this "New

Thought" religion?
Hilly Oh! Just croquettes "iliade

out of the Old Thought. Puck.

Cmibleut Utmrrm.
"Walter, I can't eat this steak!"
"I.awsyl Lawsy! l)at what evah

en'leman wilt's had dut steak's done
tole me!" Chicago American.

A Communication

Mr. Editor Allow me to speak a
few words in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, I suffered for three
years with the bronchitis and could
not sleep at nights. I tried several
doctors and various patent medicines
but could get nothing to give me
relief until my wife got a bottle of
this valuable medicine, which has
completely, relieved me. W. S.
Brock man, Bagnell, No. This rem-
edy Js for sale by A. W Balch &
Sou, Matamoras, all drug and gen-

eral stores iu Pika county.

Do

You VIA

Know?, Wm&
That we
are offer-

ing real

BargainIS

In Shoes
mil lout wear lor men,
women and children

Give Us a Call and See

for Yourself.

Ryman & Wells.

TRY

ARMSTRONG'S
EMULSION

OF

NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL

Wi h Hype-phosphite- s of
Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

JDEBILITY.
SOc a bottle.
M Ami fact ii red by

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
KKl'fiOIST

NOTICR All huntin-.- , fishing or other
trespassing on tlie prcm sob of tlie under-
signed, in ilingman Township, on Hay-
mondskillnndUwiirfNk.il Creeks, is for
uluuuu under penalty o. (ho law.

CrtA-- . J. llou.KAU,
Dinumnn Twp., N. Hoii.kaii

May 17. lS'.is. Joski h F Hoii.eau

SALE. A small farm located near
Matainorns, known ns the Heiinol or

Kelnhardt place, containing '21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House nnd
barn, f nut of all kinds, fart. Improved
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box Milford. Pa.

TUKSl'ASS NOTICK. Notke 1b hereby
upon tin pro

M'r!y of tho uniliMi(;ni-- l in Milfunl town-
ship. PiUo mutity, Fa., for tho purpose of
hunting, fishing or nny other piirpuM'S if
strictly forbidden under penalty of t J;n hiw.

Miw. 8. M.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is horoby
X plven that trespassing on the promises
of tho uiHterHigneri, situated in Duifjmnn
townshin, for any purposn whatever it
strictly forbidden, and all ofh nders will b
promptly prosecuted. IliA li. CASK.

Oct. 24. 1H'.5.

VOLCANO DIAMONDS.

Gmm nf Fine Qnnlltr Are Snmetlmta
round Amidftt the Ilock and

Lavn Kropled,

Late London mail advice convey the
information that I)e JWrs are about
to end nn expedition to tlie scene of
the recent volcanic disturbances in the
West Indies to look for diamonds, re-

port the New York Time.
H is recalled that a few years apo.

wme large octahedron crystals, were
found iu Itarbados which were later
identified as white spinels, which are
frequently unearthed where diamonds
are, although by themselves, and even
when colored, are often very valuable.

The French crown jews contain a
spinel ruby of carats, and another
which was valued at 50.0(H) francs in
1791, one of 4 5 and another of 3

carats, beinr each valued at :i00 francs.
Small spinels fetch from six francs
to 13 francs per carat; specimen
stones fetch even nuire. A etune that
a New Guinea g'-- prospector recently
exchanged for a bottle of .saccharine
pellets wan .void iu Sydney, X. S. V.,
for $300.

A peculiarity of the spinel is that,
no matter what be the color of the
atone, the liyht which i reflected
from the depth of the em is always
a pale yellow. A blue has been
oontfip-ne- as a sapphire, and was re-

turned to the con." in nor, who had it
cut and received mure far it than it
would have made had it really been a
sapphire. A spinel collected by Dr.
Heron is. said to woih 4'J pounds.
When phtel crystals are very tine they
are considered jrems, a nd He Heers
think, having been found in large
quantities in St. Lucia, it is not un-

likely that they will be found in Mar-

tinique and St. Vincent.

I am using a box of Chamber-
lain's Stomach ami Livor Tttbluts
and I find them tho best tiling for
my stomach I evor usod," buys T
W. Robinson, justice of thy ptacnt
Looinis, Mich. Theso tablets not
only correct disorders of th btnm-ac- h

but r'K'i'rtt tho liver and bow-

els. Thoy are ouay to take and
pleasant in effoct. Peine 25o p,r
box. For salt by A. W. Balch &
Sou, Matamoras, all drag and gen-

eral stores in Pike county.

Foley's Honey and Tar
eyres tvIJs, pruveati pneumonia.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

riivfdcian iiml SuiTccn.
OHlee mill nee Ttn.nd Pi

I ext Court House. Mil, r (Hi l, l'A.

Dr. von dor Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick llo'ie Oppofite Vnndcnmirk, Hotel
Hn.iiil sir. et MiKoi.i I'm.

OFFICE Hot HS: S to li in j 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

Fire Insurance.
OI.K III I IAIII I COMI'AMCS.

I1ATF.S l!I.K.
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

Hncrcsnor to ,J. .?. Ilui-t-

fiy-Ollic- e In rear of Residence on Ann t.
Milford, Plko Co., Pa.

A Backward
Season

Our Screen Poors must lo
sold.

Th 1t ffin itmir W'llt fixture rrmipl
regular i e fci.no, l;;To dm lor , ,

A plrtin dour rnmplt'tc rerulr r priep lIM. :.", to lo4f tor .

Aliovc sire natural while
wood and varnished.

WINDOW M'llllXS

20c sie . Ac

2fe sie . Sc
30c size . 20c

Also extra liijrh screens to
extend any wall h wanted.

Hoactond'o,
PORT JERVIS, N Y.

UP TOWN.

Table
Daintie Si

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle or doubls rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Cornnr Ann and Fourth stivets

MILFORD PA.

The ress
i 2

Is prepared to do any
kind of ordinary

Job Printing:
Cards,

Posters,
Booklets,

Envelopes,
Eiil Heads,

Statements,
Hots Meads,

Letter Keads,
Or whatever you may

need. THE STOCK is of
good quality, THE WORK-
MANSHIP neat, and the
PRICE IS RIGHT. We

so!' it a trial
order and wili Jien leave
you to judge of our claims.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

of K muse, l.
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